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f.10RE MARINES WILL GO
'

-.-!DANCING M1LLARDSTennis Court Opened
SHOBOFPK on Hi School Grounds Liner President Grant Requisi-

tioned for Transport

TREE COVER CROPS

marines to China. The Grant will
begin the trip Trorn San Diego
not later than! April 20.

-

At marine corps headquarters
here it was disclosed that approx-
imately 1400 men and provisions
and stores to last the entire Am-

erican contingent in the Orient 60
days would bq despatched on the
Grant from the naval base at Sao

'Diego.

a bit of a tragedienne, too. In theKlsinore Theater
gripping big moments of the story.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 8.
(AP) The liner President Grant,
queen of the Dollar line's fleet and
one of the fastest liners in the
trans-Pacif- ic service, has been re-
quisitioned to carry United States

The vivid drama of the master
Demonstration in the Brush'dramatist, Sudermann; the master

SILVERTON, Ore. April 8.
(Special.) The tennfs court at
the school grounds has been offi-
cially opened to players. The
court was built with money donat-
ed by the class , of 1925, by the
American Legion, and from money
loaned by the school board. Until
the court is entirely paid for. fif-

ty cents dues are being charged
players annually.

TWla Ionisa Medler will have

It is by far her most pretentious
role. College District on twing

Orchard. Monday NextThe plot deals with the affairs
of an estranged couple .with

ful portrayals of John Gilbert,
Greta Gatbo and Lara Hanson, a
mighty triumvirate of the art, of
the screen plus the direction of
Clarence Brown, past master of
cinema subtleties these make

1Prune orchard cover crops to
child. The father, victim of infatu-
ation with an actress, the mother
leaning toward a rather ardent be successful must make a good 7l;-J- 5 ACTS
friendship with a former sweet growth early in the spring so that cnarge of coaching the girlsFlesh an4 the Peril.'

5 ACTS
LEVEY

XEW YORK s

heart; the child, torn between the they can be turned under, gener LKvfKYThe new Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- yer

ally by the 15th or 20th of April,love of both parents, vainly gropmasterpiece, now playing at the new York HWRITES MAGAZINE ARTICLE
and a satisfactory solution of thising to reunite them, until a devel-

opment dramatic as it is startling nSILVERTON, Or., April 8.
Klsinore theater. ; is a picture
unique Jn screen history. In;the
first, place. It Is one of the most
tremendous dramas ever filmed

solves her problem for her. fSnecial." W. Crabtree. Smith- -

Hughes instructor at biivertop.
and In the second place, despite practices photography and magaActivities of Rickeythe driving power of ita theme,.

problem is of vital importance in
the maintenance of the fertility of
the orchards in this district.

A complete set ojf fertilizer
plots were laid out in the Fred
Ewing orchard near Brush College
on the Wallace road last fall, and
results are showing at this time
on several of the plots.

Next Monday. April 11, at 2:30

zine writing a3 a side line, in me
Told by Correspondent

recent Popular Mechanics he hasit is pore entertainment, it rainy
carries the ; audience back to an article on an invention for ML-- 74

use m
RICKEY, April 8. (Special)- -Europe; the Europe of today, and ."THE TWO

8APSBIRD & YOUNGcleaning typewriters.Mr. and Mrs. Ramsart, Mrs. Otaamong the peopje who work out
Binegar and Mrs. Burr spentone of the greatest problems of

o'clock, county Agent j. R. Beck seniors of SttvertonWednesday in Portland.life in. a manner so gripping, so THE THREE MILLARDS
SensHtional Dance OfferingMr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris, Mr.astounding "that ; it leaves" the au Hi School Choose Play

rMenre gasping.;
of Polk county and Mr. Ewing are
inviting the orchardists of the
Brush College, West Salem and
Salem districts to gather at Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Humphries and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Binegar were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. SILVERTON, Or., April 8.- - LEGROS & ANNA ".Musical

Dtvertiaement"Capitol Theater ( Special.) The seniors of the Sil- -
The -- Thrfre Mlllards" head the Ewing's place and look over the

various demonstration plots that verton high school has seiectea FOLEY & Cl'.VIMIXGS
"I'ps and Dowiift"

RILL 5LCK
ComedianLevey "Now erk vaudeville hill their class play, a three-a- ct com

fcren treated in different edy entitled "The Whole Town'sat -- Uligh-s- Cacitot thrater tHs F. K. Price, soil specialist Talking." John Emerson andafternoon and Evening.'
of Oregon , Agricultural college.The ' Three Millards" !n .i sen

SCREEN OFFERING
"Unknown Treasures"

Jystery Thrills Romance

Viola Vereler Holman
and her

Capitol Orchestra
Anita Loos are the 'playwrights.
The date for the play has been setwill be present to compare the re-

sults with those obtained in othersational dance offering with musi-
cal " interruptions.' I embelHshine for May 6.

John Tetenhnrg of Macleay Tues-
day evening.

Bessie Carlson Jensen, who was
btiriel at Aiimsvlile Wednesday,
was well known l.fre where her
many friends will he sorry to hear
of her death.

Miss Beverly McMillim enter-
tained several little friends Satur-
day afternoon, the occasion being
her sixth birthday.

Judge and Mrs. Burnett were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J; Culver. .

Mr an,d Mrs Clande MeCullv

counties in the valley.
Different Showings

IheJr vehicle with b4antiful scenic
effects, draperies, land fetching National bankMolalla First 'jam IMiiiyiibiiiiiiiiiiiiin

iAt Capitol Theater todaySuch fertimers as nitrate of installs new safe.gowns that delight the female au-
ditor and add much to this art-te- fl

dance skit.
soda, ammonium sulphate, super
phosphate. Swift & Co.'s orchard

Tttrd & Tonnr. "ThV Two Saps' dressing, bone meal and limerock
were used. Some of these werepresent a funny odditv tht 1 a Help us nameothisW.fbod productand others incombination of song and mwsie cnplied in the fall

.J ni'ii it,a i, i. i . uri ilia vti . .
, J I thp snnn?. with suitable CheCKwith a few imitation." Billv

VacTc. ' a" ilneing and talking Marry i nnsnn 01 .Tumsviim. i '
and Mr. V'f-rn- r Carlson of Lena- - ! Plots between.

com-edia- otitpft'e of hi5 mm rtn"- - rtnn ifd ffnorfc r ff otM XTr-- a Mr Reck states that Oil & r6-- t'lalty introduces h prt on the
lilt with a" 'comedy, vein, as "Mast

M. M. Masrep. Sunday. I cent visit to these plots a m&
terial difference was showing up Vital as'Sunshine" $2000 in Firmser of Cerrmbnie?'," something riw j ar.d orchardists who are inter-- i
esied in getting a quick growth onanj: amusing in vaudeville.

FvIy Sr fiiminlnss in "Fps and their cover crops will do well to
attend this meeting next Monday.
a3 Mr. Ewing expects t turn the
cover crop under shortly

rown"" offer an athletic novelty
Acfru hr two exceptionally- - clever
acrobat. Thv handle each other

Easter Program Planned
for Community on Sunday
ROSEDALKT." April 8. (Spe-

cial.) The jSunday school Easter
program wifl be given on Sunday
evening. April 17. All are cor-dinl- lv

fnvied t attend these ser- -

with Fkil! and enp that is snr-nrlsl- cr.

Their torture chair trfck
I the la-- t work Jn "gvTnnastfrs and
Uilf'provr a'rstd. On th
41ie'rap!tcl vi-f-il offer "rnknown

P.-tr- Brothers Has
the lait-.s- t in Kaster Cards. Make
your choice from a beautiful and
varied selection one of the best
displays of greeting cards ever
shown in Salem. 340 State St. ()

Treasures" the mvsterv melo
drama. It is a routing storv of
myntery and adventure taken from
i magazine story' hv Mary Soa.ira
Vigna, who is becoming on of the

Miss Lila Dudley spent theweek
end with her friend, Mrs. M. H.
Porter.

Mrs. C. A. Bear visited with
her sister, Mrs. Cammack, last
Tuesday.

The Red Hills Birthday club
met at the C. A. Cole home last
Friday evening.

The young men's Sunday school
class met at the home of their

popular story, writers of the day.
Archie Mayo directed it and the,
all star, cast headed bv Oladvs
Hulette.;' Viola Vereler Holman
and her Capitol Orchestra Will of
fer another musical novelty. teacher for a social time'last Fri-

day evening.
Orejion Theater

Another big Baby Peggy feature. Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.production which shows at the

Oregon theater, April 9, when Best equipped auto accessory store
in' this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()"The Law Forbids" is to be shown.

The new picture In which the dim

Tomorrow (

5 ACTS ,
SUN'S EASTERN

VAUDEVILLE
and

"WINNERS OF THE
WILDERNESS"
A Great Show .

Monday

pANTAGEG
Vaudeville

inutive star is surrounded by a
big cast .. of grownups recruited
from the ranks of Filmland's best
known artists, is a dramatic story

f Infatuation, divorce and marital

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. (

Astoria Astoria Shipbuilding
company will build $SQ,OO0 pleas-
ure and fishing cruiser. -

woes, with the baby as the central
figure in a tangle that leads to one
of thfii' most dramatic climaxes
ever efreehed.

it is a anierent iiapy Peggy
that the audience sees in this pro
duction. She was an Italian waif
In "The Darling of New York." The . PLAYI NG TODAY!but in; the new picture she is Greatest H$iles of Contest
much of a rnroeHienn bnt qtitte

In the
very

Greatest
Love

Drama
Yet

HJ The vtaataa: aass awut be saeisc
aa- - IIB prsriiiias mi Federal prstscti

Lovers
on the
Screen
Today

die A itsSi lrk Isira. that M. M bm
b. oiinl o mt sm4 by sar

thmr nMiliar iadiTidwilia inMr-stst- a

ceauBecca. f
2 It caanet b resua oaoa, gsacraa";

icai me 4wtiipuv fans, ar aar vara
ranunaa Ja tba EagUaa laagwaga.

3 Eatria fee the Nav-Nast- e awl ha t
Mraee. aa cards which caa only h

fraaa aaalera. ThaM will b
fraa aa raqoaM. Aay aumbar

i p.

mtmrmii niMminin.mrn mi Hiuinnitil
- . . h. t. V CM- -Jui ulna

2005 N. Capitol Phone 530
KATUDAY--.2:3- 0 V
Barjram Matinee

10c
Any Seat

"Out of the Wet"
Also Comedies

"Nay-Nam- e" Facts
That Will Help You

1 fUnW. The Western Dairy Products Co. baa the
mote extensive investment in modern k cream
equipment on the Pacific Coast.

2 Snitmtioni The New-Nam- e Brick is produced and ,

carried through oar exclusive process, protected
constantly by the direct supervision of our labora-
tories. Based on their experiments, our plants have
been equipped with the most modern machinery
and storage facilities available, and every precau-
tion is taken to obtain the greatest protection
against bacteria and to obtain parity. Included in
this protection, and in addition to pasteurization,
electric refrigeration has now been added. The in-
gredients for the New-Nam- e Brick are stored in
glass-line-d tanks and nowhere in the process of its
manufacture does it come in contact with human
hands.

11 N cant ft h taquirad a porchaM
tb. "Naw-iaa- Arick la ba aligibi.

3 Eatrisa ia the hast aWrripcioa caataM
hotl4 a ba asara Owe I0O wards ai!!. Datcftawsas shoaM wraata

a oat aioa al She aaaar aalr. wnnaa
ar haad aa lp'iina Priat ar wpa

aa saa

rlave perfected an entirely new recipe for an
delicacy a new, super-fin- e product, made

of selected sweet whipping cream and other health-buildin- g in-

gredients which are as vital as sunshine. We want to give this
new food a name all its own, a name that will distinguish it from
all other ice cream products.

Such names as Sundae, Mousse, Bisque, Tortoni and others
have been adapted or thought out so that today they have be-

come standard names, associated with differences in frozen
cream products. This kind of a name is what we want for bur
new product, and we are offering 2,000.00 in competition, as
follows:

1 GlfOOOoOO or the winning name

2 0250eOO for the best description of the new product
3 02000 each for the next 25 best descriptions

4 OlOeOO each for the next 25 best descriptions

Daring the life of this contest, which will continue for thirty days, we
have decided to call this super-fin- e confection die "New Name" Brick,
and you can buy it of your dealer now at the following prices:

Quarts 60 cents Pints -- 30 edits '

Our dealers pay more for Western Dairy products. They are worth it.

Though no contestant b required to purchase the "New-Name- " Brick
to be eligible for competition-- yet to do so will enable you to compete
with a greater degree of certainty, because the winning name and win-nin- g

descriptions will be judged on the following qualifications of all
good food products:

Food Value Taste Appearance Adaptability

OREGON
Ia ih case al ass far the wiaamg asa. ,

the naiaiai msilirf will each rata
ha fail sai.ual ai shs prisa

Utaa rwa. If asera ihaa rwa, tb. $lfiOO .

. swiae will be aatrssssd ta IJ.OOO aad
sliviaad aqaallr aaaaaf the wiaaan.
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3 ingredients: New-Nam- e Brick contains selected
whipping cream from our nearby dairy farms.
Throughout the entire composition, the New-Na- m

Brick is distinctive because each of its elements is
selected on a basis of the finest quality obtainable.

4 Flavor: New-Na- Brick flavors are unusual. They
are unusual because of the distinctiveness of the
recipe which is exclusively used by our plants. To
say more in this connection would take away from
the consumers the privilege of making their own
decision. In your description of New-Nam- e Brick,
we want you to tell us, particularly what you think
of our flavor.

5 Food Value: New-Nam- e Brick contains all of the
essential health-buildin- g qualities of good food:
lime, casein, carbohydrates and proteins. All of
these elements are available in New-Nam- e Brick
in quantities not generally found in food products.

is ailglMS Mtttl ewm -- -caa last
cipwd.

Can Love Defy
the Law?

LJEKE is a drama of hearts
crushed finder the, fist of

the-- ' law. and blooming again
under the warmth of an Inno-
cent child's faith. With Baby
Peggy, Robert Ellis. Elinor
Faire, Joe Dowling, Hayden
Stevenson. William Welsh
Winifred Bryson, Bobby

'Bowes, William Lawrence,
Eva Thatcher. 1

aa lha Naw.NsaM sadril FaasI
wUl b mntt vr

rw Am mmd- -
acaawjanBaaBBaBBBBri an aaj

af tha Paciac Ca-a- sadaa naaaswi
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Product Ca.

Ill j AddraM all eelria. far hath a.aM sad
daattieaaa a tb. Caaaat D immu
Wanara Dainr pteducs) Ca.. Salem.

"The Lam pill
not stop me
from, taking
the womatl I
loveT

Ctfpte the Contents of this New Food All Vital as Sunshine

vL -

New-Nam- e Brick is mad with par whipping cream.
That is why it is classed as an essential food.
It contains all the vitamins and is especially rich in
Vitamin A. This is why New-Nam- e it one of th
essential foods for growth and development of th
body. Vitamin A is a cure and a prevention of
rickets, a .disease that affects the hones and nutri-
tion of children. This is why New-Nam- e Brick ia of
prim importance as a food for children.

New-Na- m Brick has a high protein content and-thes-

proteins ar the best obtainable. This is why it
is a good builder of muscles and other tissue of th
thabody.
It contains easily digestible fats and sugar. This i

why New-Na- m furnishes heat and energy to th
body and vigor to the body and brain.
New-Nam- e Brick is rich in Urn and ether minerals.
This is why it is a good food to make strong "bone

and sound teeth in children.

'.
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In New YorkYii ,WA picture that
i ' . City 400,000 V Mf will stamp

flocked to the igf ' itself on your
t Capitol theater fM memory
, 4 to see it! .

! xQW .Forever ! I

Hll ii:;ELSlNORE It Weatherly Ice CreamLast Times Today .
240 S. Commercial St.

Phone 1101I - - - . . .. - v - w
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